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THURSDAY

No iiersonalltlos In (lie cnnipalRU
tloi--s not moan Hint lunillilututj lucl;
luillvlilu.illt).

It Is nil ilRht lo U'lev the con-

vention and tall; out how It
Hut ilou't Kvt mail again. It

iloenn't ilo any Rood.

It Is n pity ono of tho County plat-
forms el lil not ilcclnro for new tslgiiH

for tho btrcctH In fcomo sections,
uwu the Knmaalna Kets lost.

No tine seems to he ready to imt
hlx iKiisonnl pllo nt tho disposal of
the political loumilttees In order to
n.l e the corporations from the ap-

peals for assistance.
i

It Is probable that the nlert ones
of the mainland nre watchlne the
r.iclllc Tlcet with as much Interest
ns Hawaii, and any change In plans
will ho qulclil not"d.

"Oct out!" is u good answer for
the political "lunner." lie's noth-
ing but it grafter whoso nn total ten-

dency Is to l;nlfe the man In whoso
interest lie presumes to work.

As the campaign progresses tho
Bhndow of Mr. Hoosevelt grows larger
nutl Jlr. Taft's less. Soon the people
will bo asking whether it Is Roose-

velt or Tuft that Is tho candidate.

Wo would iccommend thnt tho Civ-

ic Federation get In and support tho
wholo ticket. That noblo organiza-
tion of threo men and Ilrothcr
Thwlng couldn't assemble n butter
inerago ticket. If they tried for
months.

Sometimes campaigns create their
own platforms regaidless of tho con-

tention uttei.inces. At tho present
writing the subject of greatest nl

moment appears to bo: Who Is

with Standard Oil J And nil hands
strive to piove an alibi.

There is no doubt that leprosy Is a
turso of Hawaii when a man like
Burton Holmes draws a fanciful pic-

ture ot nn entirely improbable inci-

dent, that will remain In tho minds
of his readers when every other
thought ho has cxpicssed Is forgot-
ten.

As tho II u 1 1 o 1 1 n understands It,
tho test case on corporation contri-
bution carries no guarantee that a
final decision will bo leached beforo
thu to Is cast In No ember. Should
tho Government lose and appeal, tho
case might bo Mulshed In time for tho
1910 election.

There Is this difference between
Iloosciell's Haying of Haskell and
Hearst's overtlnow of Toraker:
Hcatst gave one definite, btntement
ot fact; Hoosevelt takes Haskell and
mops the floor with him generally,
hut has not produced any letters and
checks, with which to bowl out his
man with ono shot.

VOTE YOUR TICKET STRAIGHT.

Events of tho last forty-eig- ht

hours hao failed to produce any-

thing political which would Justify
any dlgicsslon fiom hearty support
of tho straight Republican ticket.

With due respect for tho vory
gentlemen who hnvo been

named to oppose tho nominees ot tl;o
party In power, tho Republican lec-ot- d,

tho Republican platform, and
the Republican candidates present a
impel inr combination of progressive
resultB, practical principles, lenson-abl- e

piomlscs, and competent men.
Thero nre also exceptional reasons

this ear why tho straight ticket
should bo suppoited. Wo give this
ndvlco to tho Democrats ns well ub
tho Republicans. If you aro In n par-

ty Btuy with. It, suppoit It HONCST-I.- Y

ns n wholo, or bo honest and get
out. Don't knife. ,

Tho II u 1 1 o 1 1 n is convinced thnt
tho split-tick- doctrine Is very
largely responsible for tho political
ntmosphero with tho ru-

mors ot nice issue. It all goes back
to tho fact that when party lines ure
not strictly adhered to, and each
votes for tho "best man." not all
tho voters select tho samo "best
man," Personal prejudices coiuo In

jyt ytei.--- -
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mid instincts of human nature exer-
cise a power over Judgment thnt is
Invariably dlsastious to the common
Kood.

Don't let our ptojuillcoi put ou
in the load that leads Hawaii to po-

litical ruin.
I'ollow party lines.
In bo doing, in inquiring tho sen-Bib- le

party habit, you will undoubt-
edly conclude thnt the Hcpubllcan
ticket, stinlght, strikes n higher av-

erage than In former years, mid Its
success will guarantee the best re-

sults to the Tenltory.

i:ery preenutlonaiy measure
should bo taken to prevent contami-
nation of the wulurs of the harbor by
ships f i oin cholera ports, and to warn
the pcoplo against posslblo dan-
gers. Hut don't block the traffic of
tho port by working hardships on
steamships and passengers. A shot-
gun quarantine Is not necessary to
eternal sanitary Uglluncc.

Uelegato Kuhlo's statement should
bo suniclent to squelch tho aftermath
gossip of the County eouentlon. Tho
Delegate has pleached against race
voting or olnce ho entered Tcrrl-toil.- il

politics, and no ono can renllzo
better than ho how quickly Congress
would lestilct tho franchise, and up
set the present voting privilege. If
the voters of this Territory wero to
line up on a ruco Issue. It It woro
ndmlttcd that tho Delegate, In tho
licit of n contest, made use of ex
pressions that could be nilslntcrprc'
ted, ho would bo the first to renllzo
that laco politics spells absoluto ruin
to tho progressive Ideals of Hawaii.

THE POLITICAL "RUNNER."

I'xlt tho political "runner."
If tills bo one of tho practical re- -

,sult3 of tho present campaign in this
Territory, the jear will bo memor-
able in tho annals of political prog-lcs- s.

Minus n ictort to personali
ties, nnd minus the political "run- -

. .

For Sale
. . --i1jIL.

PUNAHOU DISTRICT

Two-stor- y house; modern; lot 75x
ivso $4000.00

KAIMUKI

New Bungalow; corner
Lot 100x150 $2750.00

KAIMUKI
A choice building lot of half an

acre $1000.00

KAIMUKI
Two lots near car line on high

ground, partially cleared.. $800.00

COLLEGE HILLS
cottage, good location;

lot 100x150 $2750.00
Liberal terms on all above prop-

ositions.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Street,

TALK BY

Wireless
with other ISLANDS
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"I do not know much about the

tariff, but I know this much,

when wg buy manufactured goods

abroad, we get the goods and

the foreigner gets the money.

When we buy the manufactured

goods at home we (rot both the

goods and the money."

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Hawaii's Prosperity and rapid
American development depends on
continued tariff protection, and the
vote of the people in November should
be a demonstration of where Hawaii
stands.

nor," politics will he raised to n stnn-da- ul

that will attract lather than re
pel those who Bhoulil take n more
active Interest In the Bcleuce of gov
ernment.

The political "runner" should be
distinguished from the political
worker.

Tho "runner" Is n grafter puro
nnd simple. Ho pretends to drum up
voters for tho man who will Bttpply
him most liberally with funds. Ho
works ussumedly for one man on tho
ticket, and thus causes
among the party candidates. Prac
tically, he "works" the wholo propo
sition for all there Is In it for him,
and when election day comes there
is no reason to believe that ho will
deliver the goods he has promised In
tho shapo of honest votes.

The candidate who has the good
sense to tell the "runner" to "Go to
h 1" should not bo too seriously
criticised for the manner of his ex-

pression. He has to say It In lan-

guage the man will understand. His
Intentions, if not his exact words,
will certainly gain votes for him
among all intelligent voters.

Let the declaration on tho elimi-
nation of personalities be accompa-
nied by this messago for nil "run-nets- ."

"Exit the runner. Get out!"

CONTRIBUTION TEST

(Continued from Pare 1
that the corporations ot the Terri
tory of Hawaii aro corporations tin
dor United States laws, by virtue of
the fact that Congress adopted and
approved the corporation laws of the
Islands when the Territory was cre-

ated.
Not a lawyer In town can ho

found who agrees with this latter
view of llonnpartc, and tho majoilty
of them all claim that the law
against tho contributions cannot bo
made to stick here.

Tho supposition Is thnt a decision
by Judge Dole will settle tho wholo
proposition and Immediately It Is
handed down evcrjbody will know
what to do. District Attornoy llrec
kons will not imnp.nl (tin rnnn on hit
own Intlatlve.

.

Hut thero Is no telling what llonn
parte may order. It may turn out
Hint this corporation-contributio- n

business Is of such Importance thnt
tho Department of Justice will con
slder a final test in tho highest court
necessary. If this be the result, tho
wholo thing will ho tied up during
the campaign nnd no one will be ben.
cfltcd-- except possibly the corpora
tions expected to como through
while tho presont contest Is on.

It may ho clear Bailing and then
again it might not bo. The Federal
campaign Is taking so many funny
turns thnt someone may wake up
over-nig- and dlscovor that tho Ad-

ministration is letting something
slide in Hawaii that should not bo
allowed to slide, and there Is no tell
ing what the end ot the case might
be, or how long tho decision ot the
whole question might bo held up.

1 have been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention
for tho office of
SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
nnd I request the support ot tho
electors.

E. A. C. I.ONQ.

We are showing a full line of colors
in

Mirage
the popular silk for the coming Fall

and Winter wear.

231-- 2 INCHES WIDE,

$1.50 yard

EHLERS
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Tills woman says that after
months of sufferluff JLjdia E.
l'lnklinm's Vcgctnhlo Compound
made her ns well ns over.

Maiulo E. Forgie. of LcesburgyVa,
writes to Mrs. l'inkham:

"1 want other suffering1 women to
know what Lydla D. 1'lnlcham's Vege-
table Compound hns done for me. Foi
months I suffered from feminine illi
so that I thought I could Dot live. 1

wrote you, nnd after taking Lydla E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, nnd
using tho treatment you prescribed I
felt llko a new woman. I am now
strong, nnd well as ever, nnd thank you
tor tho good you have dono mo."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years LyUia E. Pink,

ham's Vegotablo Compound, made
from roots and herbs, Las been the
standard remedy for femalo ills,
nnd has positively cured thousands of
women who havo been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that n

feeling, flatulency, indices-tion,dizzincs- s

or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it?

Mrs. Pinkliam Invites nil sick
women to write her for ndvico.
Sho has iruldcd thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

STOCKS

and
BONDS
immmimmnmmwwn

Hawaiian Sugar Stocks and
Roads of tho bettor class nre
regarded as good and Bate In-

vestments by our most care-

ful and conservative business
M

men, and many ot them are
now deriving good Incomes

from their Investments In
these securities. Why not put
those Idle dollars ot jours to
work by buying a few good
dividend-payin- g shares? You

will bo surprised at tho re-

sults. Consult us about it
in person or by mall.

Sjillfifc 1mk to?6
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OUR STOCK OF

SILVER
TOILET WARE

Is Larger Now Than Ever.
Several New Patterns have

been added this year, which
are very popular.

You can start a set with
one or two pieces and add to
it from time to time at a small
cost.

Call and see our New Goods.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

Leading Jewelers.

MILLINERY
THE LATEST FALL STYLES.

MISS POWER,
BOSTON BLDO., 2ND FL00E.

CITY MESSENGER
SERVICE

PHONE 422
J. SANTOS MANAGER

Union Street near Hotel.

BELLFLEUR APPLES

$1.50 $1.50
FOR THREE DAYS ONLY

Finest California Bellfleur Apples, in prime shape

Henry May & Co.,
Fort Street

Good Dressing and
Manhattan Shirts

Two terms that are never at variance with each other. The tasteful dresser is al-

ways pleased to s:c a MANHATTAN shirt in his dresser, ready to be put on.

We have a large new of the latest artistic designs in these shirts a splen-

did most exclusive in and 'stock, style, design, quality. -

We also make shirts to order.

M. Mclnerny, Ltd.,
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

Nothing Excels

THE HAWAHAN ANNUAL for
facts and figures of Island infor-
mation, past and present, or

HAWAIIAN FOLK TALES for the
legends and traditions of this in-

teresting race. These, with oth-
er current books relating to Ha-

waii, and many out of print, may
be had at
Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

TO

Holiday-Seekin- g

Public.
What spot in these Islands can ex

ceed the great Waimea Plains in
beauty, climate and diversity of scen
ery I utty loin in want of rest and
recreation will learn pleasure
that the Waimea Home of Mr. David
Forbes, late of Kukuihaele,
is now in the hands of Mr. H. Akona,
the well-know- n Chef.

The premises may be rented fur
nished by week or month on reason
able terms. Apply to

H. AKONA, WAIMEA, HAWAII.
P. 0, Address, Kawaihae.

For Distilled Water and Assorted
Soda Water, delivered to office and
residence. RING UP 557,

Arctic Soda Water Works
1203 Miller St.

THE

with

M. R. DE SA.

"IN DEAR HAWAII"
New Song by

CARRIE JACOBS-BON-

BERQSTROM MUSIC COMPANY, Ld.

SHELL LEIS o
o SEED LEIS o

o CURIOS

Woman's Exchange
HOTEL STREET NEAR FORI

a box

LIMITED.

Never Fear!!
Is Yet

(y'JifiisjK

VaIi V. vSlfe.' sissssssssssssBsi

ir'M V.isssssssssssssssV
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h

up any
any one

There's no to throw
our expert machine oper-

ator can for you in 15
minutes so will be as
as new.

We
for you within 15

minutes the you
to us, and it will be the

job you can get in the

Men's and Heels, $1.25.

Women's and Heels, $1.00.

Women's
and Heels, $1.50.

Rubber Heels,

Women's Rubber Heels, 50c.

REGAL SHOE STORE,
M'CANDLESS King and Bethel

OFFICE P. 0. 154.
Fort St., 0pp. W. G. & Co., Ltd.

We do all of also deal in Crushed Rock, White and
Black Sand, Broken Coral, Garden MOVING A

MANUEL REIS. Call at
time by of these
numbers: 200, 200, 1097.

Tel. 22

assortment

Manager

f

That Shoe Good

JftlA'vv

Mi

need away
shoes when

mend them
that they good

MEAN IT! We'll
mend your shoes

from time give them
best repair-

ing city.

Soles

Soles

Fine Hand-Turne- d Soles

Men's 65c.

Honolulu Construction and Draying Co.,
LIMITED.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
PHONE, 281. BOX

Irwin
kinds Teaming;

Soil, Etc. SAFE SPE-
CIALTY.

Auto for Hire

telephone

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo'Tai & Co.
?4l NUUANU ST.
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